Context: According to the buffering hypothesis, social support moderates the harmful effects of stress and, in turn, indirectly affects injured athletes' health and well-being. Previous research suggests that perceptions of social support influence athletes' psychological reactions, as well as their rehabilitation adherence, but additional research in this area is warranted. Objective: To examine injured athletes' perceptions regarding satisfaction, availability, and contribution for each of the 8 types of social support. Design: Descriptive. Setting: Mid-Atlantic Division II and III institutions. Participants: 49 injured athletes. Main Outcome Measures: Social support was assessed using a modified version of the Social Support Survey. Results: Injured athletes were significantly more satisfied with social support provided by athletic trainers (ATCs) than that provided by coaches and teammates. In addition, injured athletes reported that social support provided by ATCs contributed significantly more to their overall well-being. Athletes reported several significant differences regarding satisfaction and contribution to well-being among the 8 different types of social support. Conclusions: Injury, an unavoidable part of sport, is often accompanied by negative psychological reactions. This reaction may have a negative influence on an athlete's experience of injury and rehabilitation. Findings suggest that perceptions of social support provided by ATCs have the greatest influence on injured athletes' rehabilitation and well-being.
In the United States about 17 million sport injuries are sustained each year. 1 According to the National Collegiate Athletic Association 2 (NCAA) thousands of college student-athletes sustain injuries during practice and competition each year. These injuries not only cause physical harm but also present a challenge to the maintenance of these athletes' psychological stability. 1 Psychological reactions experienced by injured athletes often range from fear to anger, anxiety, and even depression. [3] [4] [5] [6] This psychological distress is often compounded by injured athletes' tendencies to reevaluate their athletic abilities, role on their athletic team, and future sporting involvement. 7 Furthermore, depending on the nature and severity of the injury, some of these athletes are faced with the prospect of completing lengthy rehabilitation programs to return their bodies to preinjury levels of functioning.
Brewer 8 noted that despite the relative importance of rehabilitation programs, injured athletes' commitment to them has often been questioned. This tendency to be nonadherent to rehabilitation protocols may be a result of the aforementioned psychological distress, which according to Taylor and Taylor 9 has the potential to impede physical rehabilitation, recovery, and return to competition. Although research has shown the efficacy of psychological skills in mediating the effects of psychological distress, 10 ,11 a more expansive body of literature supports the use of social support and its effect on psychological distress and injured athletes' ability to adhere to their rehabilitation programs. 6, 12 Social support can be defined as "an exchange of resources between two individuals perceived by the provider or the recipient to be intended to enhance the well-being of the recipient." 13(p73) Social support operates via 2 mechanisms-the buffering hypothesis and the direct-effect hypothesis-to influence injured athletes' rehabilitation experiences. Social support, according to the buffering hypothesis, moderates the harmful effects of stress and indirectly affects injured athletes' health and well-being. 14 More specifically, at low levels of social support there is a strong relationship between stress and psychological well-being. Conversely, at high levels of social support this relationship is nonexistent. The direct-effects hypothesis, on the other hand, suggests that the amount and effectiveness of social support influences psychological and physical well-being. 14 That is, the more effective the social support received the better an individual's psychological and physical well-being, and the less social support received the less well off, psychologically and physically, the individual will be.
According to these 2 mechanisms, social support can play quite an important role in injured athletes' rehabilitation. Research, likewise, has confirmed this assertion; it has been found that injured athletes who reported a lack of social support indicated higher levels of depression, and athletes who were dissatisfied with the amount of social support provided reported increased levels of psychological distress. 15 Conversely, other studies have shown that adequate social support can positively influence the way athletes cope with and rehabilitate from injuries. [16] [17] [18] Barefield and McCallister 19 also stated that a satisfactory level of social support has been associated with improved recovery rates along with a corresponding decrease in stress levels.
Despite the aforementioned research indicating the efficacy of using social support in the rehabilitation context, a distinction must be made between the buffering hypothesis and direct-effects hypothesis with regard to perceived social support and received social support. Perceived social support "refers to the belief that such helping behaviors would be provided when needed." 20(p498) Received social support, on the other hand, "refers to naturally occurring helping behaviors that are being provided." 20(p498) According to Norris and Kaniasty 20 perceived social support should be considered superior to received social support because it has been shown to reliably help increase psychological well-being. Hardy, Burke, and Crace 21 added that when individuals perceive they have social support "they feel they have the resources necessary for the attainment of their goals." (p178) Hardy, Richman, and Rosenfeld 14 also supported the concept of perceived social support-they stated that individuals' perceptions of social support strengthen the buffering hypothesis. Finally, Duda, Smart, and Tappe 22 reported that perceived social support was a significant predicator of rehabilitation adherence.
Based on Norris and Kaniasty's 20 assertion with regard to perceived social support, Udry's 23 suggestion that future research about social support should focus on using measures that assess injured athletes' perceptions seems warranted. However, to date only 2 major studies have used the Social Support Survey (SSS 24 ) to specifically assess injured athletes' perceptions of social support during the course of their rehabilitation. The SSS appears to be ideally suited to assess perceptions of social support because its psychometric properties (content, structural, concurrent, and construct validity [25] [26] [27] ) have been supported in the literature. In addition, the SSS assesses perceptions of social support from a number of individuals close to injured athletes, such as coaches, teammates, and athletic trainers (ATCs). Robbins and Rosenfeld 28 assessed a sample of athletes (N = 35) from a single institution regarding their satisfaction with and the contribution to well-being of 6 different types of social support as provided by their head coach, assistant coach, and ATC. Results revealed that athletes were more satisfied with the support provided by their ATCs than that provided by their head and assistant coaches. In addition, they reported that listening support, task appreciation, task-challenge support, and emotional-challenges support as provided by their ATCs contributed more to their well-being than the support provided by their head and assistant coaches.
Corbillon, Crossman, and Jamieson, 29 using a sample of Canadian athletes (N = 72), assessed injured athletes' perceptions with regard to satisfaction, availability, and contribution to well-being of the 8 different types of social support as provided by their coaches and teammates. Results revealed that athletes were more satisfied with the task-challenge support provided by teammates than that from their coaches. When asked about availability, respondents reported teammates' being more available with emotional support than their coaches. Finally, task-challenge support as provided by coaches contributed more significantly to their well-being than the support provided by their teammates.
Although some advances have been made in this area, these 2 studies had a number of limitations that could have influenced the interpretation of their results. Among these were the small sample sizes of both studies, in addition to the fact that they were both limited to 1 institution. Both studies also lacked comparisons with different divisions, and neither study singularly investigated the perceptions of the 3 important sources of social support: teammates, coaches, and ATCs. Finally, both studies used a retrospective approach relying on respondents' recollection of rehabilitation experiences with regard to social support.
Because previous research has established the importance of perceived social support in influencing injured athletes' psychological reactions, as well as their rehabilitation adherence, additional research in this area seems warranted. As a result, the primary aim of the current study was to determine injured athletes' perceptions regarding satisfaction, availability, and contribution for each of the 8 types of social support.
Methods

Participants
Participants were 49 injured college student-athletes. Their mean age was 20.1 years (SD = 1.26), and most were men (n = 27). Most participants were experiencing a severe injury (n = 22); the others described their injury as moderate (n = 17) or minor (n = 10). The majority of participants (n = 44) had never experienced an injury before their current one or had experienced 1 or 2 previous injuries; the greatest number of previous injuries experienced was 9 (n = 1). Most participants played football, volleyball, basketball, baseball, or soccer (n = 37). Thirty-six were starters, and 13 were nonstarters. All were attending 1 of 2 universities in the Mid-Atlantic part of the United States. Both universities are members of the NCAA; one of the schools competes in Division II (n = 24) and the other competes in Division III (n = 25).
Procedures
Because injured athletes can be a difficult subculture to access, convenience sampling was used. Athletic directors at the 2 schools were contacted and informed of the nature of the study. With their permission, ATCs at both institutions were contacted and asked to help us access currently injured athletes. Once the athletes were identified, they were asked to participate in the study. The athletes who agreed to participate were given a letter explaining the purpose of the study and outlining their participant rights. After reading the letter, they completed the instrument packet based on an injury sustained during their current season or preseason. The instrument packet included demographic questions, as well as a version of the SSS originally developed by Richman et al 24 and modified for use with athletes by Corbillon et al. 29 The SSS assesses satisfaction with, availability of, and contribution to overall well-being of 8 types of social support: listening support, emotional support, emotional-challenges support, reality confirmation, task-appreciation support, task-challenge support, tangible support, and personal assistance.
For the purposes of this study, the modified version of the SSS created by Corbillon et al 29 was used to assess social support across 3 sources: teammates, coaches, and ATCs. All items on the SSS are rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale. However, each subscale-satisfaction, availability, and contribution-has different anchors. Responses on the subscale for satisfaction with social support ranged from very dissatisfied to very satisfied. The anchors on the subscale for availability of social support were very difficult to very easy. Responses on the subscale for contribution of social support ranged from very unimportant to very important. Each of the 8 types of social support is assessed relative to the aforementioned 3 scales for coaches, teammates, and ATCs. This produces 72 items measuring athletes' perceptions regarding satisfaction, availability, and contribution for 8 types of social support from 3 sources. An example of the series of questions asked for each type of social support is presented in Figure 1 .
Statistical Analyses
Three repeated-measures MANOVAs were conducted to compare satisfaction with support, availability of support, and contribution of support for each of the 8 types of social support across the 3 sources of support.
Results
Satisfaction With Social Support
The mean scores for satisfaction with each of the 8 types of social support received from teammates, coaches, and ATCs are presented in Table 1 . A 3 × 8 repeatedmeasures MANOVA showed a significant main effect of type of support, F 4.252,204.095 = 3.378, P = .009, η 2 = .066, and a significant main effect of the 3 sources, F 1.721,82.584 = 9.64, P < .001, η 2 = .167. The interaction for satisfaction between the types of support and the 3 sources was not significant. Pairwise comparisons between sources of social support suggested that athletes were significantly more satisfied with social support provided by ATCs than by teammates (95% CI = -1.048 to -0.223, P = .001) or coaches (95% CI = -0.727 to -0.156, P = .001). Pairwise comparisons for satisfaction with the 8 types of social support showed that athletes were significantly more satisfied with listening support than with reality-confirmation support from any of the 3 sources (95% CI = 0.032-0.607, P = .017).
Availability of Social Support
The mean scores for availability of each of the 8 types of social support received from teammates, coaches, and ATCs are presented in Table 2 . A 3 × 8 repeatedmeasures MANOVA showed a significant main effect of type of support, F 4.253,204.146 = 2.781, P = .008, η 2 = .055, and a significant main effect of the 3 sources, F 1.551,74.428 = 8.512, P = .001, η 2 = .151. The interaction for availability between the types of support and the 3 sources was not significant. Pairwise comparisons between sources of social support showed significantly greater availability of social support provided by ATCs than by teammates (95% CI = -0.913 to -0.141, P = .004) or coaches (95% CI = -0.604 to -0.148, P < .001). Pairwise comparisons for availability of the 8 types of social support showed no significant differences between individual types.
Contribution of Social Support
The mean scores for contribution made by each of the 8 types of social support received from teammates, coaches, and ATCs are presented in Table 3 . A 3 × 8 repeated-measures MANOVA showed a significant main effect of type of support, F 3.815,183.100 = 6.011, P < .001, η 2 = .111, and a significant main effect of the 3 sources, F 1.511,72.520 = 13.869, P < .001, η 2 = .224. The interaction for contribution between the types of support and the 3 sources was not significant. Pairwise comparisons between sources of social support showed significantly greater contribution 
Additional Analyses
Pearson product-moment correlations were calculated to examine possible relationships between social support and previous injury (number of previous injuries the athletes had experienced), year in school, and age. No relationships were found between any of the 8 types of social support and previous injury. Year in school was negatively correlated with both satisfaction with the coaches' tangible support (r = -.294, P = .040) and contribution of the ATCs' listening support (r = -.382, P = .007). Similarly, age was negatively correlated with both satisfaction with the coaches' tangible support (r = -.294, P = .040) and contribution of the ATCs' listening support (r = -.382, P = .007). No differences were found based on severity of injury.
Discussion
Given the relative importance of social support in the context of injury rehabilitation, the primary purpose of the current study was to determine injured athletes' perceptions regarding satisfaction, availability, and contribution for each of the 8 types of social support. Although results revealed no significant interactions between type of support and source of support (coaches, teammates, and ATCs), the main effects for both were significant across the 3 dependent variables: satisfaction with social support, availability of social support, and contribution of social support to well-being. Results will be discussed in terms of sources and types of support.
Sources of Support
Athletes in the current study appeared to be significantly more satisfied with the social support provided by their ATCs, the availability of that social support, and its contribution to their overall well-being than with social support received from coaches and teammates. These findings seem to be consistent with those of Robbins and Rosenfeld, 27 who surveyed Division I athletes and found that they were more satisfied with the social support provided by their ATCs than with that provided by their head and assistant coaches. Of all the sources of social support investigated in the current study, athletes reported that support received from their ATCs was more satisfying, more available, and contributed more to their overall well-being. This finding is not surprising given that ATCs serve a multitude of roles in relation to student athletes. More specifically, ATCs work exclusively with injured athletes from their initial injury until they are allowed to return to unrestricted activity. 30 As a result, ATCs usually spend extensive periods of time in close proximity to the athletes, who, as opposed to participating in normal team activities such as attending practice, going to games, or traveling with the team, now have to attend scheduled rehabilitation sessions. 31 This, according to Etzel and Ferrante, 32 usually leads to injured athletes and ATCs developing special relationships that can lead to ATCs being viewed as "the most trusted people within the athletic community." (p.270) It is possible that this trust serves as the primary basis for athletes' being more satisfied with the social support provided by their ATCs, its availability, and its ability to contribute to their overall well-being.
Bone and Fry 33 further confirmed the aforementioned-they stated that ATCs usually develop unique relationships with injured athletes because of the time spent with them in rehabilitation. In addition, athletes reported that during the time spent with ATCs, the ATCs not only cared for them but also indicated being on their side. These interactions can also be responsible for athletes' being more satisfied with the social support provided by ATCs, as well as its contribution to their overall well-being. Furthermore, ATCs are usually considered the first line of defense, 34 so they usually interact with athletes during their most vulnerable state-when they are injured. Sach, Sitler, and Schwille 35 also stated that ATCs are usually the individuals who are closest to injured athletes when they experience any emotional disturbance as a result of their athletic injury. It is during this interaction that athletes usually develop confidence in, intimacy with, and high regard for their ATCs. 36 Thus, the affiliations that athletes develop with their ATCs can go a long way in influencing their satisfaction with the social support received from their ATCs and the contribution of that social support to their well-being.
Although the social support provided by ATCs had the greatest influence on athletes, social support provided coaches and teammates with regard to satisfaction and availability was still rated highly. These results appear to be consistent with the findings of Corbillion et al, 29 who found that athletes were more satisfied with the task challenge provided by coaches, in addition to teammates' being significantly more available to provide emotional support. It is possible that because coaches and teammates hold different roles in injured athletes' lives than ATCs, the satisfaction with the social support provided and its availability are different. Coaches, by virtue of their jobs and regardless of division (I, II, or III), need athletes to perform athletically because their jobs and livelihood may depend on their teams' performance, that is, win-loss records. Thus, according to Hardy, Burke, and Crace 21 coaches are more likely to provide informational support and offer advice to injured athletes with the hopes of getting them back to the playing field much sooner. These types of social support, although important, need to be delivered at the appropriate time to be effective. 17 Thus, the athletes in the current study may have been offered these types of social support but not at the appropriate time, which could have resulted in their lower levels of satisfaction with the social support provided by their coaches. In addition, coaches, according to Robbins and Rosenfeld, 28 usually try to maintain some distance from their athletes, thus possibly accounting for the lower perceptions of availability with regard to perceived social support.
Because teammates are usually similar in age to injured athletes, in addition to possibly having been through similar experiences, they are usually very willing to offer their insights about the injury and rehabilitation experience. Furthermore, according to Hardy, Burke, and Crace, 21 teammates, very similar to coaches, can provide emotional support and informational support. In addition, they can provide tangible support. However, as noted by Johnston and Carroll, 17 the timing and delivery of this social support are extremely important. Johnston and Carroll further stated that in the beginning of rehabilitation listening support and social reality are more important, whereas in the middle and end stages, informational support is more important. It could be assumed that athletes are traditionally not aware of the different types of social support, and, very similar to the coaches, they may be providing their fellow injured athletes with the incorrect type of social support at inappropriate times. This could possibly have accounted for the lack of satisfaction with the social support provided by teammates. The availability aspect could have been accounted for by the fact that injured athletes are usually isolated from normal team activities as a result of rehabilitation demands. Consequently, reduced interaction could have been responsible for the lack of perceived availability of social support from teammates.
Types of Support
With regard to the different types of social support, respondents were significantly more satisfied with listening support than with reality-confirmation support. Although no differences were noted in the availability of different types of social support, several differences were found in the way the different types of support contributed to an athlete's well-being. Specifically, listening support, emotional support, reality-confirmation support, and task-appreciation support were perceived to contribute significantly more to respondents' well-being than tangible support.
The finding that respondents were more satisfied with listening support than with reality confirmation corresponds closely to Ford and Gordon's 37 assertion that listening support is one of the most important types of social support to injured athletes during the course of rehabilitation. Listening support, according to Hardy, Burke, and Crace, 21 is a behavior "that indicates people listen to you without giving advice or being judgmental." (p180) According to Lynch 38 and Wiese and Weiss, 39 providing athletes with listening support allows them to discuss the emotions involved in their injuries. Injured athletes' ability to talk about their feelings and emotions as a result of their injuries can sometimes allow them to become more aware of their current situation. We think that this takes place primarily because no judgment is imparted during the provision of listening support. Furthermore, listening support, of all the different types of social support, can be viewed as the simplest and easiest type of social support to provide. Consequently, we believe that because of the ease with which it can be provided, in addition to its immense value, it is no surprise that it was more positively rated by participants than was reality confirmation.
Reality confirmation, on the other hand, may not have been favorably viewed by respondents because of its ability to provide athletes with a proper viewpoint on their current situation. Reality confirmation, according to Richman et al, 24 is "support from someone similar to the recipient that helps him or her by confirming his or her perspective of the situation." (p300) Tunick, Etzel, and Leard 40 suggested that injured athletes sometimes either "deny the condition or view themselves prior to the injury." (p201) This inconsistent viewpoint could be a result of the emotions experienced because of the injury. Furthermore, the information conveyed, as a result of reality confirmation, depends on a number of factors, namely, the severity of the injury sustained, when the injury occurred, and the athlete's status on the team. Thus, depending on the aforementioned situational factors, the provision of reality confirmation, in some situations, could contribute to respondents' lack of satisfaction with reality confirmation. It must also be stated that like any other type of social support there must be a match between what the athlete wants and what the source can provide. 28 Consequently, given the nature of reality confirmation, respondents may not have been willing to accept that type of information from ATCs, coaches, or teammates and therefore could have negatively rated their satisfaction with reality confirmation.
Although respondents may not have been satisfied with the reality confirmation provided, results from the current study revealed that they did rate it along with listening support, emotional support, and task appreciation as contributing significantly to their well-being compared with tangible support. These results are somewhat consistent with those obtained by Corbillon et al, 29 who found that injured athletes' perceptions of tangible support provided by teammates and coaches contributed least to their well-being. The lack of contribution of tangible support to athlete's well-being is understandable because NCAA rules forbid the provision of such benefits-namely, financial assistance, products, or gifts-to athletes. However, provision of the other types of social support-namely, listening support, reality confirmation, emotional support, and task appreciation-by coaches, ATCs, and teammates was positively rated. This particular finding appears to be consistent with Hardy, Burke, and Crace's 21 assertion that ATCs, coaches, and teammates can be helpful to injured athletes during the course of their rehabilitation programs by providing them emotional and informational support. It must be noted, though, that according to those authors, emotional support incorporates listening support and reality confirmation, whereas informational support also encompasses task appreciation.
Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
There were several limitations to the current study that may influence interpretation of the results. First, the sample size was small; although a number of significant findings were still revealed, a larger sample size may have yielded interactions, but obtaining a large number of injured athletes to participate in research studies can be difficult. Second, injury severity and differences between Division II and III athletes were not considered in the analyses. Third, the self-report nature of the SSS in addition to the fact that it was administered by the ATCs could have influenced the honesty of responses in that participants may have been uncomfortable providing specific information about ATCs, coaches, or teammates. Finally, regarding injury, the current study did not take into account the length of time since the injury had occurred or where the athlete was in his or her rehabilitation or provide definitions delineating injury types-moderate versus severe.
Future research should attempt to secure a larger sample size. Second, the sample used in the current study was limited to athletes attending Division II and III institutions; therefore, these findings are not generalizable to Division I athletes. Future research should include athletes from all 3 NCAA divisions, as well as recreational and international athletes, to investigate whether the perceptions are consistent across different levels of competition. Third, the reception and use of social support is an ongoing psychological process. As a result, researchers may consider using qualitative methodology to gain a better understanding of the way social support throughout injury influences recovery, rehabilitation, and reintegration into sport.
Implications and Practical Applications
The findings of the current study have a number of implications and practical applications for athletes, coaches, ATCs, and sport psychology professionals. They provide evidence that regardless of the actual support delivered, it is the athletes' perceptions regarding that support that have the biggest influence on the injury experience. As a result, it may be necessary to educate ATCs, coaches, and athletes on their role in providing social support to injured athletes. Information regarding the 8 different types of support and strategies with which to provide each type of support could be conveyed through performance-enhancement or continuingeducation workshops facilitated by sport psychology professionals.
